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--=--�C·BERS COLLEGE NEWS 
Sl.00 Year CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1922 �Copy NO. 25 
STUDF.NT CO BASEBAU OVING PICTURFS The movlncpicture ahow, "The 
Lut Daya of Pompeii," wu 
-
i�e the 1tudenta did not Formerly, the new memllen of Tuesday. Coach Lantz will i•· ahown in the b)y-Room ..Ue any IUC tloo• u to bow e Newa staff aue suits to the candidates for Wednesday evenlnc. The pic· th ncil ahould rai the n • were chOMn by the old atafl at th baseball t am. The pro9- ture wu the beat that w have eaaarY fund1 JD order to flnl th eod of the achoo! year, with pecta for a winninc team thla had this year, and wu enjoy� payin« for the balcony, the Coun· the approval of the preald nt �f y r are creatly reduced by the by every one. The in tallment tart a ublcrlp- the school Since the reorpn1- Inability of Gobert. our atar of the movinc picture machine nr the faculty a of the peper at the beain· pitcher, to perform on the mound. hu proven a aucceea. It hu ad-
and tud t the school The nl• of thla school year, the .e- T ta will I ve a weak place in ded much to the ranee of the 
difficult problem of payinr for of th new atalf will be the Im up, for Coach Lant& doea kind of numben that can be aiv· 
the !cony h thrown a � by the Stu d ent Council notheveanother d pendable man en on the entertainm nt course. 
amount of work on tb l rrou� of ft! of the Tea�ben for that place. Durinc the mid· What hu become of the ra-
1wdenta, who baH rladly 11nn Clol N faculty commttt�. die of this term. team will be dio-telephone that the achoo! 
their time for the further! of t f the work on the peper 11 rreaUy atttn ned by the en- wu talkinc about cettinc tut 
the school'• inte ta. d by the editor and buain trance of two pitchen. Coach winter! A wireleu outfit and 
Th followin are the waya in . Lantr; hu not completed the the other nece aary apparatus 
which mon y bu been railed: b_J A certain amount of the profits chedule. but moet of the camea would afford an almoet limiUeu 
mellinr refr hmenta at athl UC a-totheataff, a certain amount will probably come during the eource of entertainm nt and ed· 
conteata; by conductin« a caft'..• Into a New• fund. The re t is Jut six weeks of the term. ucalional speech . For further 
taria tun h land during th h' h divided to that 40 percent coea Althouch Coach Lantz is facinc information on th recent in­
acbool diatrict tourament llld at to th• 1taff and the remainder a hard siluation in regard t.o a ventions aee the late numben o f  
the meetinr o f  the Eastern llli- to the improvement of the N11w1. battery, h e  i• expecting to reme- the Scientific American. 
noi1 Teachen Auociation; by Po9ition1 on the 1tafl are open dy the situation by d eveloping a 
planninc and di�tlotr a c&r11i- to all emberaof the school The hard·hitting nine. Inability to Cius Meetlnp 
val: by lling acore card.a ( hicb Stud nt Council b not taken hit the ball bu been one of the At their clue meetinc Wedn • 
included achoo! adverti nt) y action 011 the matter, but greatest weakneaaee of former day the Senior Collece clau 
at the district tou.rDim nt: by prot.bly a copy of the rulea un- E. I. Teams. took picturea of themaelv.es for 
carryinr on a 1ublcriptio11 der which the Newa ii publi1h ed Lynch. a veteran of three years, The Warbler. The clue w1.ll have 
paign amonr the alumni of the will be posted eoon. If you are will probaly bold down one of the a full page of snap shots in the 
school; and by Hine foothall inte ted, read them. key1tone poaition1. while Coyl�. Annual. __ 
picturea. who bolds two E . I. letters, will . f b' b b I bad The Council hu not accomp- Tbunday Nishf • R ulta play the other on�. Both �f theae �������nt �i.: :eetinc Ii bed all that they have aet out Th reeult:a o1 the clrt.' inter· playen are of h11rh caliber and Wed esd morning The dit-to do. Th le c ramea for Thursday ni11ht: will atrengthen the team very .n r:�ed over the &election an unaccomp�i bed th! , and nion . . 10 Independent& 6 much. Wileon will be anot��: ��s�:s colon and flower. The nothlnr d finite hu Junion . . 25 Tenth . . . 6 stronir ma� for. the team committee on Lhe clua play re· for next year. They ha• p • The Senion had a hard time year. He ts an mflelder who has ted that the copies of the play ned to give a banquet to� h�� winninc their came. coming out played first. abort. and 7nd ::� not yel arrived, thus holdinc ter men of the coll • C winners becauae of Edith Robert- base. on prtvioua teams. aw- back the students �er for school the object being not only , d Tburo• Richardson's ley held d n Knt base i.t year. ' . f th aon • an - F kh , Lryouta. to entertain the athletes o e . wera Mame Reece Prather un ou11er ma> 
school, but to further our athletic ataym�nle°pende .ntl played prob- play t.he t few games u the The Senion of J u�ior colle�e 
inter ta u well th beat came of anyone battery for the locals. Funk- were highly entertamed at their 
llany favorabi. eommen� have durlnr :be eveninc. Betty Hull . houser donned the mask for the reirular class meelinc W_ednes· been beard upon the activities of 1 the etar for the tint time last year and perform- day morning by the readmg of th t ear u u1ua • WU � . that . w· the Council for e pes Y • J ion. and Pauline Icenottle ed throughout t ne aeason m two stories Their enter n-The Council'• aim i1 llo further the un .... h' f l umi' n••y for the nnailion like a veteran. Great- er was 80 succ ful that the 
interestl of the school in every WU: c ie - �ae and Barnes will be two Junioni,are thinkin1r of invitiDI( 
way poeaible . They wiah to make Te
n year. very strong candidates, and both him to their next clus meet-
the achoo! a better place in which of them are aure of a place �n ing. We aball nol mention �i• 
to work now, and a more dealr- Warbm . the team. Other men that will name because of his shnnlunc 
able, more enjoyable, and a bet- At tut all the indi'lidual ptc- be candidates are Barrick. Wal- and modest nature. 
ter place to come back to next turea of the three craduatmc lace. Scott. Chapman, Black. Os· 
year. Do you appreciate what claues and the faculty have �n born. Harvey, Crowe, Lee and The evan1rehetic party from 
they have done durinv the �t banded to the Warbl�r edito�1·1 Whittemore . the Presbyterian church enter· ear? If ao, auppoi 1em m Copy for different articles w1 ---- tained Uij in chapel Wedneaday 
�heir aubacription campaicn thia aoon be comln1 In ,and the wor· be March 3t morning. Mn. Hi..1ey sang two 
eek riet of the annual ataff will rap-
Lut Num r � 
e selections, after which Rev. Mr . •  w · 
. idlylncraM. The cry is more On Thursday. 
Mar. 3?· �h Ullom gave a short and viirorou• 
On Friday four reet. of m1>vmc napahota, more and more anap- Zoellner Strini!' Quartet wil
l gi.ve talk. Miss chlatter closed the 
picture& will be ebown. These abota. the lut number �f the ente�tam- chapel hour with two sonirs. 
are th flll'ld that f Jed to arrive ment course. Th i s q�arlet
 11 one _....:·0----
Friday In tbe·neer Scbool Band of the moet famous m this coun- Harry O. Connell recently re-�a�re t:: excell�t ftlm• will ba What happened to the school try. and ra�ka wit� �  ���a:: ceived quite a promotionf f�: shown at E. I. The namea wlll d t entertained ua Jut fall three beat � the "1 h 1 d die office of head of t.he reie ed n N ..., ia the The 1tudentl of th• � 00 a� claim• paying department of the be publ aoo . a� H ecomlncT to oorpnlr;e a people of the community are m- Chicairo. Burlington & Qui.ncy 
The ew1 cal attention to the me to p
lan
d � band for next deed fortunate to be able to hear \R R to that of auditor of f�1cht I bei bi r an • h 'th th Chicqo ake sprlnr openinp an� ee nr Why not make an addition t em _ accounts w1 e · . made by our d ltrerent ad� t .' U8ie department and ae- - - Shore and South fl:end .Electnc 
en. Spring ii b re and Eu :::: lnatruetor for musical In· The Dramatic Society :ii��� �� !iv.'!:"c!m�:u':n�"��u� not far away. UM th• New• be- itru taT BeyondqueeUon. that It• resular meetinc W lncreue h1 alv)'. fore you make your abopp lnr ii th• bllt aoludorl of th• problem. " nlnr In the readlnr room. 
tff 51' to WWD· 
.......................... � -;;;. ........................ � .. � .. � .. -:�---� .. -S l i,111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 
• TH:t c ANtlY SHOP Tile Best �piing · "Home of Good �ts" The Christian 
Church 
Styles 
For your money • 
'. � Hart Schaffner • 
-· & Marx Clothes · 
All wool fabrics, finest 
tailoring and �tyle1bat 
you'll say·is just right. 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
. N. W. Corner of Square 
11111111111111111111111111 
C.E.TATE 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring W o<;_>lens are 
arriving 
We do Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 
11111111111111 111111111• 
aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaac 
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real food 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 Residence 584 
P. S.-Our brick cream can't 
be beat 
Boost the 
E. I. .. 
. Music 
Festival 
BEST CONFECTIO?'ilS-IN TOWN , 
Home-cooked Lunch 1t to l an(I 5 to 7:38 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
_ClfAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
East Side Square 
Teachers College News 
rbarle.11 Prather, Robe.rt Shoemaker. 
Editor. Bu11lneu Man-aer 
Lillian Myers. Baroid Kerr. 
AsMWiate Editor. SocletJ Edit.or. 
o .. e carma.n. 
Alumni Editor. 
S. I!. Tbomu. Faeultr Al.!Ylstr 
Phone l70 
er, when one is making money, it 
ie hard to see that a year in c6lle1e 
rm mean more money and "
.
better 
poeiti•o the next yep. Thie year 
the same araument will be put for­
ward lo the Sophomores of col­
leKe to urge tliem to take the next 
two years in Senior colleae. 
.oteide from the better salary that 
Invites students of 
E. I: S. T. C. 
to attend all 
services 
Rev. J. L. Fisher, Pastor 
Bible School - 9:30 Preachiq - 10:30 
Chri1tian Endeavor 6:30 
Preachina - 7 :30 
Prayer Meeting 
Wedneaday niaht 
Church at comer of 4th 
and Jackson 
Publi•hed ... ..,kly by lhe atudeuto of K<>£B with more training, every etu- �+t+t+t+t_,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1,.1 
the Ellt!tern Illinoie State Teacbera' Col- dent who intends to teach should 
lege on each Tueeday during the echool I think of bow well he can fill bis po- I """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
year at The Court Houee, Chari� 
eition. The more time spent in 
w�;e�t��:°:tdm!:r.e:1:!��1.�:;d�r�b� school , tbe better be can teach. Al· lrr============rt 
-'" 01 �•..us. llll9. eo it is now the man or woman 
STILL LEARNING 
BY WALT MASON 
(Copyrighted. Adame Syndicate) 
I keep on reading, reading, until 
my eves are sore; my dome of 
thought I'm feeding with new and 
ancient lore. I read the grand old 
masters, the poet and the seer; their 
thoughts, like porous plasters, to 
memory adhere. I read the mod­
ern feller. the "Main Street" type of 
scribe, whose book's the foremost 
seller among the human triba. I 
read the thoughts of Caesar, the 
works of Harold Bell; I buy of ev­
ery geezer who has a book to sell. 
One cannot grind forever with any 
oort of mill, if he makes no endeav­
or the bopper part to fill. So many 
brilliant striplioge start out to con­
quer fume; they'll all be newer 
Kipling& and beat him at hie game. 
That they are grandly gifted no 
person can deny. who marks how 
they have lifted there lyres and lutes 
on high. They make a brave be­
ginning. their fiery spirits soar; We 
say. "'They'll soon be winning the 
wreath that Milton wore," They 
dash off something clever. they glit· 
ter for a day. and then ,.-ink out 
forever. and cease to put up hay. 
They do not read or study, their 
minds they do not school, bjjt halt 
where lights are rudlfy, to play e 
g• me of pool. 1' o mill can function 
proper. or turn out flour I wist. un­
leee into its bopper you put some 
sort of grist. 
-·-
It should and will be impreHed 
upon the minrle of the students. 
particularly Freshmen in the Col· 
lege. that they should come back to 
school n•xt fall. Olten, high echool 
with the better trainioK who re­
ceives the better position. 
All of the above i1 from the view­
point of how more schooling will 
help the teacher. From another 
standpoint, every teacher owes it to 
his pupils to be well prepared in 
hie profession. It certainly ie a du­
ty to one's country. It ie a well-
worn phrase-the children of today 
are the men a"1 women of tomor­
row. The echoof teacher has a larKe 
part of the responsibility in making 
the men and women of tomorrow. 
You have beard that the teaching 
profeeeion ie an exalted one. tLat it 
bas in its rank! some of the Kreat-
eet men of the times, that it has 
come into its own among profes­
sions. You have heard all that and 
know 'it ie true. 
Remember this when you are of­
fered a fairly g90d position this 
spring, tbe higher 1alariee are car· 
rying the provision of more and 
higher treining. Slay in school. 
You will never reifet that eslra 
year or two at E. I. Don't quit 
wilh the promise of coming back. 
Finish first and then accept the 
better job. 
Widespread Ignorance of Bible 
Mr. Daniels spoke in chapel� t­
urday on the rather widespread 
ignorance of the bible, the.ereat­
est piece of literature. He gave 
illustrations of this, and then 
proceeded to show that the bible 
contains essays, history, poetry, 
stories, orations, etc. The talk 
was on an unusual and interest­
ing subject. •The students were 
!fet to thinking about somethinr 
which is far too little appreciated. 
gr�duate• enter the .fire year of Forreat Combe iB seriously ill 
c.;'llege and after finishing that year at the Charleston hospital. 
and poHibly ei.x weeks summer 
school. KO out and teach. There is 
I 
�e governor of this state baa 
no doubt that many intend lo re· de11gnated Apr. 14 as arbor day 
tum and take anotheryear. Howev- and Oct 27 u bird day. 
Cultioat11 an in­
t11r1111t in pictur1111. 
It i11 a part ol 11d­
ucation alway11 
within your 
r11ach 
REPRODUCTIONS of 
the work of the 
leading artists at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
St. 'Patrick's Day Party 
The 11th year. gave a delight· 
ful St. Patrick's day party to 
the school Saturday evening. The 
gym was decorated with green 
and white streamers in token of 
the day. The program consisted 
of a game which showed the 
abilities of various students and 
faculty members as story tellers. 
a Virginia reel and a pantomime. 
"Sleeping Beauty." After re­
freshments ef ice cream and 
cake, the remainder of the eve· 
ning was spent in dancing. To 
tl\e eleventh year party commit­
tee. consistinr of Roy Stillions, 
Alice Kelly, Chenault Kelly. Bar­
bara Bisson, Helen Shafer and 
Dorothy Blair, also MiBB Johnson . 
the credit for the succeBB of the 
party roes. 
---
Katherine Stapp, '21, was a 
1ehool vi1itor Saturday. 
.• 
BUSINESS CARDS born played well for the Seniors. ociaaa a aaa a naaaaaaaa a a aaaaa'a aa a aaaaaaua 11a11111i11111 Kerans and Whittemore caused a 1 • • • -�---· - :!:u�:;i::::� by staging a NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY ,; .\" ...,, ' . ,::-: ·_·-; DfrUG 
·aEJ . STOPE 
CR C _) .. .., . . �', '· " __ ' .. 
The gym overflow!!d with the different enthusiastic classmen. 
Good class spirit was shown by all the classes. A large number 
----�-------
of the. faculty were present. The 
proceeds were unusually large, 
going into the Student Council 
treasury. � 
DR. \¥ILL1AJI B. Tn1. 
Fruit Brick Ice Cream, Tutti Frutti Ice Cream, 
Chocolate Ice Cream, Whipping Cream 
Candies 20c lb., special price for schoola :ind churchel 
Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter Chocolates, prices right 
New Nut Meats of all kinda. salted and unsalted 
- Northeast Corner Confectionery DEN·Tl_ST 
Johnston Block 
The ninth grade won a close 
game from the tenth grade by a 
score of 13· 10 Wednesday eve­
ning. 
�aoooooooaoooaooooooaoooccccaaaaaoaaaaaacaaacaccccoo� 
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber 
Shops for !]le best SHOE SHINES. 
Also Suitcases and Hand BaKS 
Cleaned ·and Polished. 
RESULTS OF GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
21 good appetiiing meals $6 
See us for Candies 
D. ADAMS. 
LADIES' TAILOR AND FURRIER. ·
West side square Phone 604 
We have ready for your inspec­
tion the most extensive asl!o_rt­ment of fabrics and author1t1ve 
fashions for spring. 
O. C. BROWN. M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FIRSTNAT'L BANK BulLD!NG 
14&--Two Phone•--28-1 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, • • ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jefferson Sts. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Independents 15. Juniors 12." 
Seniors 15, Tenth L 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Independents 5, Seniors 1-0. 
Juniors 25. Tenth 6. 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Independents 12. Tenth 6. 
Seniors 10. Juniors 16. 
. PERCENTAGE TABLE 
Juniors . 
Seniors . 
Independents 
Tenth 
Games Won Lost 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
3 0 3 
TOTAL POINTS 
Juniors , 53. 
Seniors,35. 
Independents, 32. 
Tenth, 13. 
w�+sc::::::ia:i 
Its just a "Hop, Skip and Jump" 
to April 16th-Easter 
Many new patterns to choose Since three teams tied for first 
from place in the percentage table. the 
team with the highest total of Altering, Repairing, points wins the tournament hon-Cleaning, Pressing ors. The Juniors are therefore 
Rooms 16-17 Linder Blk. declared the winners of the girls' Phone 125 inter·class tournament. TOM B. NEES It was agreed that the losers of 
TAILOR the Junior-Senior game should 
and Package Candy 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
acooacooooccoooaoacacaoaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaea
Dyers Stuart's Drug Store Cleaners 
For your your Medicines Have your SprinK" Gar-
and Prescriptions ments Cleaned, Pressed 
All the late Toilet Creams, Pow- and Repaired · ders, Talcums, Perfumes and . 
i?i�! ::dteC�m��resh goods ICHARLFJTON DRY T�� �s
e
t ���eloping and printing CLEANING CO• You al ways get the best for your I Ra d W b money ymon esten arger Stuart's Drug Store \Office s10 6th Street Phone 404 Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 1- KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Charleston, Ill. Phone 414 j 
Boost the 
E. I. 
Music 
Festival 
_...,.,...,,...,,...,,,,..,...,,...,,.,...--...,... j give the winners a part;-. The 
Seniors will give the party in the ---------....,--....,,.... .. .. ...,,.....,,,.... .,....,,,,..,,,,..� CLA� BASKETBALL I 
The Sophomores won from the 
Freshmen· Tuesday night in a 
game which was much faster than 
the score would indicate. The 
Freshmen were not able to hit 
the basket, but they played a 
good defensive game. The Soph­
omores made good use of the 
Freshmen's substituion of five 
men in the second half, and caged 
three baskets. The soore at t�e 
end of the first half was 2-4 in 
favor of the Soph·omores. During 
the last half, they increased this 
score to 15, while the Freshmen 
added two more free throws. 
Wallace and Dunn aho�ed -up 
well for the Sophomores; and 
Crowe and Snyder for the 
F�hmen. * 
The Juniors in high school eas­
near future. 
Perhaps the most noticeable 
thing about the tournament was 
the playing of Betty Hull, the 
Juniors' tall forward. Her abi\. 
ity to find the hoop was largely 
responsibl� for the Juniors' \'ic-
tori es. 
Two star teams are to be se­
lected and will play the final 
game of the girls' ba>�etball sea­
son. We wer!!" unable lo find out 1 
thu personnel of the all-star>, 
but this is our guess for part of \ 
it: Robertson, Ree<"e. centers: 1 
Hull, Richards on. Waters, for· 1 
wards; Raper, Icenogle, guards. 
Mr. Spooner gave a talk on the 
life of Huxley, Friday morning, 
in chapel. He pointed out Hux­
ley's greatness as a zoologist. 
teacher and \ecturPr. 
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FRANK A.FOX I 'Charleston's Pioneer � Chiropractor � _, "° ;5 Consultaiion and N Examination Free N z Hours, 10 to 12 a. m. 
� 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m. � White Bldg. Phone Jj34 
0 ""\ 
'1' z - Shoe Repairing � ""\ � Prices Lower � � Mens Leather Soles • $1.0I � �· Ladies Leather Soles • 85c � � Every piece of my work 
� � guaranteed to please Work called for and delivered 
• 
ily defeated the Seniors in a one- Centralia won the state high 
sided pme, 30·9. Hall and school basketball championship 
Lynch "Played the best 1tames for Saturday by defeating Atwood, 
the Juniors. Ken and H. Os· 2'-16. 
.. ... 
E: H . f . ., CAMPBELL "' 
ii 608 Madlaon St. Pt.oae 116' 
A"'/ 
LI £9.LN �.�!� �fty�!�!� n-- .. ... ,,,., of medium heiab� wiry, country 
• born aad reared. H WU I 
� worthy dH«Ddant of th nu:e 
that had fourbt with th Indians 
and had w ted th fo t from 
its nablnl eovironment. Ni abil­
ltJ to bit the IMtll'• eye on the ri­
fle ranr•: a f arl bot-beaded 
reek...,_. that often brourht 
him in toll tic nflicta-never er-
1 -withbiacomrad ; 1 "wbat­
tb h-11-do-I- .. It t I t u  d e 
toward life; and an uncanny way 
of telline direction•. even on 
niehte u "dark h1de1," earn­
ed him 1 bi b plac , If not the 
lint pl , amonr the ecoull of 
the regim t. 
Duatin Farnum In 
"IRON.XO GOLD" 
Aleo Jntemational News 
and Comedy 
... mA1 
amt 
_..., 
Cuil B. Detifille'1 
"SATURDAY NIGBT" 
with Conrad N .. l, Edith �b­
erts. IAatrlce Jot, Ju Mower, 
Th Rt and 
Julia Faye 
Al Harold Lloyd Comedy 
On 
FllDAY 
nd 
SATtJIDAT 
Sprad'• ranll throurhout the 
war wu th t of a private, bis 
most pbyloeophical r mark in re· 
earJ to which bein�, "I'm ju t 
lille P bing, u hieh aa 1 can 
No two men are 
the same 
Each of u has different ideas 
of style. You want a suit to satisfy 
your personal taste . You wan it 
tailored to fi� your individual taste. 
You can have it that way in 
Ed. V. Price & Co. 
Made to Measure C(othes 
We'll tailor It the way you wot 
d liver before ter-laterif you •Y· 
Winter Clothing Company 
th t." prad'a n .. roaity, love 
"TOL'B�� r; VID" for fun and erratic t mperament ="=�"""" "'......,"""'"""'"""'"""" "'"'""' ..... """'"""'..-..... """'"""',.........,... .._ 
From th turd Y venin Poat 
-on could n r tell wh.
at be ccccapaaaaccccaaccaaccaaauaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacccca 
atory itb Rich rd rth lme ould do . n xt-made him a 
d Gladys Hui tte pl . u to.h11 officers and a fa­vonte with bia comrad •· He Allo Ed dy had a peculiar way of telline 
"THE BONNIE 
B RIER B UH" 
A Paramount Picture 
Aleo la International News 
and Comedy 
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what a penon wu thinkine 
bou� and of finding out secrete. 
l!tbere wua comrade in camp 
that had aome nick-name which 
he wi bed to leave at home, an 
anecdote of which he wae not 
proud, or aom fear that he wish-
ed' no one to know abou� woe 
unto him, for prad wu sure U> 
find him out. The chief of Sprad's 
victim waa "Happy" Fagan, 
who waa not at all happy, when 
Sprad waa around. Ever since 
the day when Happy had found a 
horned toad in his mesa pan, t.he 
two had been at war, except 
when they were fighting the 
Germans. Happy would have 
Full of junl(I advenlur been glad to make peaoe: but by 
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Accident placed him 1n the ' 
New xlords aame section of the lntelli1Cence Det>artment with Sprad. In 
Scotch &"Tain and new 
perforated pattern 
physique and temperament Hap· 
PY waa just the opposite of 
what h11 comrade was. He was 
cool-headed, d pendable, and act­
ed as a balance for the.reek leu. 
The United 
Brethren 
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Eagle 
Store 
ndinr. or taking them, on the 
m t Important acouting tripe. 
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the work of recenlloitering, .and Teachers Collqe atudenta oth r equally dang roua Jobe 
rtven to the acouta. An indis- are cordially invited 
criminatingol»erver ould claim to attend all 
that he •·11 fat, hut Happy 
wu not fat. till he excet>dl'd services 
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